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A Masonic Christmas Sto
Posted Decemb, l997
By. W Bro C.S.L. (laurie)LundV'.Bro.R.G (on)DixOn
(Yi/ Ac/ri.' tr (Imrr ( '. Mrr)
'Twas nih afore Chjstmns nt the f'reemason's HaII
(CiviI Senrices' revular) the order wn> taIIJ
Keams rrOm Grand Lodee, n notice O' mOtiOn
A ballot or two and a pause for de'otion
'o brethren departed o' the year '94,
tus a nndidate wh) w'o4ld soon wnIh the 90or.
Uur m'n Junior Varden 'hen t'aced ith the crunch
a id, ''Let's aII caII ot3'and o Lpstairs fur Iunch.'
The nster replied as h1aers a3I do,
lntuned in a oice res-'ed for the 'e',
''Refore 'e panake ofthe feIIow ship there
ls thc summons To read nnd a baIIut to clear
. 0t to mention the candidate hs quakin,u ith dread
t the stories ofwheth the voat has been fed
1'he haster, exhortin thc brcthrcn tu ork
A f3rm rip un the avel, he turned -ith jerh
Tu the Secreta puttin3L a shine to each lensPoli shed both tn Iustre nnd reached for his. pen.
'' t's halfpast the hour, '' the h 1aster then 4-inced
At the stufT len to do and remained unconvinced
'hat the evenin woutd so ns smooth as he'd hoped
Since he'd ,uone t the troubte of feedin the LOat
''ThoL35h the baIIot's behind usJ the notice is one,
Crand l,ode is f3nished the w{rk stiJI ,coes on. '
he InneT iunr-d knew as the Tvler did too
That hn{ch, knock and knocX w'ns the riht thinv tO da.
Sidebenchers sIept soundIy and were onI_- stirred
When the crack of the candidate's knuckIes w'as heard
The sIiht 3roan that penetrated Iips that were pursed
Appeared tn the Deacon as just a tisht curse.
Onwa' rd they traveI, the ide and the man
Seehin tr4th nnd enIi3Jhtenment mherever they can
The secrets were veiven the rip and the token.,
ObIination was oered the words then were spOken
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Though never, not once, was one heard ta Ioat
As the Entered Apprentice never did meet the oat.
'rhe evening now ended, the c8ndidate clear
Junior Warden entreats from the South us to he8r
The oath we took foTward to right from the start,
''Happy to meet and sor to pan ''
Christmas had come to CiviI Senrice that niht
As men came together under the Iiht
Giving freeIy oftime as a labour af 3ove
As we bent to the task ofthe Mast High above.
To Stewards, to Deacons, the TyIer, the 'Guard
The Wardens, the M8ster, who aIt work sO hard,
To Past Masters steady, Sidebenchers too
ToTreasurer,ChapIain,theD otC who
Help ca the Lodge, year in and year o4t
To yo4r fami Iy extended, 8 wann Chstmas time.
Thank the G.A O T.U. we've run out of rhyme!
_ _ ._ ._.. ._- .' '.-' 7/u'Inx rterrI2 : W. Kr. 7}Ixot1 .- w eg,s'fedprmi.s:siot1 fr .' i,siece. lf s
inc/uderIr r,' i1rae.'/ing bcr7!
Dear Bro leMay,
We are most nattered that you have added our poem tO yOur tibr. We have received cansider8bIe
coorespodence conceming o4r humble 3itt3e oejng since I 994. (not aII of which, l might add, has
been positive - some have objected to tt? I rfc - - ' :' - - c,- - - -- , - - - - - ' - -_- - - --- - -. . - , - - - - - , . - ' ' = ' ' -', '" ;,de in muckerey)

_ _,: _ - ' ' ' - - -.-- a3 response that eventuaI3y fattowed. InitiaI3y I pasted the pOem On a newsgaup
Jrtwo(&Itrreemasanorthelih';-' ' ' --. = -- - -^''-' - ' = ' ----'''' '-' ' . ' - '' - ' '- i arty l 96, the inclusion of the pOem prOduced a worId-mde nOOd af requests tO
use it. Eve year at this time [emaiI wniten in December - e9 it resuaces a1on6 with a pteas0t
batch of emiI annauncing its use It has been annuaIty inctuded in the December issue Of The OregOn
Scotish Rite Mag'ne I have, over the past 3 years, received emai3 hom AIaska tO AustraIia, TOO,
' ,. - ^ ,,':, '-(indontotheGrandLodeofEnIanditseIC.
In cJosin, I tha!. ;'. - :-- -_ -- ' - - - ' "- - - ' -- ' . ' -- ' ' " --- --- - '- - ' - - - . \f ( Tpt1l r1 , - _ _ _ ' - -' ' --, r_3n!3 Steward
Secretay, Civi'I Seice Lodge No. l48
The GTand Lode OfC8nada in Ontano
ee re it rffi.'piec'e li177, we hrruc? inclle /r' -'''3.-' ' ,'' -' - -' . - - ' - -'
' _;- -' '- -- _ --r! 3 ururuyy/3r)tx3rr l3LIIll J/ Ir
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